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Miss Julia Allen, of whom her towns-
people are very proud, has luul the dis-

tinction of being offered a professor-
ship In the Conservatory of Music to
he opened In Now York by Ovldc Musln,
the celebrated violin virtuoso. Mr.
Musln Is nt the head of the violin
BChool of the Iloynl Conservatory at
Liege and by agreement with the Bel-

gian government has a leave of absence
for six months each year. This time
he nronoses to devote to establish
ing a great violin school in New
York. That he has asked Miss Allen
to bo ono of his assistants is a com-

pliment which only those who nro
familiar with tho great artist's fame
and genius can appreciate. Miss Allen
has not fully decided as to the reply
she will give In response to the honor
she has received. While her many
friends in her native city would re-

gret her departure, yet tho advantages
to bo gained by such a step are real-

ized and all feel a sense of satisfaction
at this well-deserv- recognition of a
gifted townswoman.

Miss Clara Simpson has returned
from Beaver Falls, where she was a
member of a house party for tho past
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Linen enter-
tained Messrs. Isaac Tost and A. II.
Christy and their families on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ityman enter-
tained a company of young people at
the Highland House, Dallas, last even-
ing In honor of their daughters, Misses
Edith and Edna.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin B. Blair will
leave today for an extended trip, which
will include tho Thousand Islands and
many Canadian points.

Mr. Frances Oakford Is alarmingly
ill at her homo on Jefferson avenue,
and tho extreme heat Is not favorable
for her immediate recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith en-

tertained a number of guests at dinner
at the Country club on Thursday, even
ing.

Judge H. 'A. Knapp, who has "built
a cottage at Sargsntvllle, Me., consid-
ers that Scranton people who do not
visit the Malno coast in tho summer
cannot realize what they arc missing.

The clerks at tho department store
of Jonas Long's Sons enjoyed an out-
ing to Elmhurst Wednesday night,
jyhere they were entertained at the
Park hotel by Mr. Connell, the propri-
etor, who was formerly connected with
the store.

Miss Poarlo Courtrlght, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Courtrlght and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. W.
Luce will be married on Wcdneday to
Dr. William Bryant Powell. Tho cere-
mony will take place at the Memorial
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia.
Miss Amy Northup, of this city, will be
a bridesmaid.

Movements of People.
Mr. C. L. Morccreau and family are at

Asbury Park.
Mr. H. C. Sanderson has returned from

the Adirondacks.
Mr. L. W. Hessler and family nro at

homo from Ocean Grove.
Miss Anna, Salmon will spend tho next

fortnight In Honosdale.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Coston will start

today for a trip along tho Malno coast.
Miss Jessie Hagen, of Alder street, has

returned from a vit.lt at East Northneld,
Mass.

Miss Tllllo Houscr, of Shenandoah, Is
the guest of Mrs. Champion, of Jackson
street.

Misses Cassle and Hannah Devlne, or
Prospect avenue, left yesterday for a
btay at Staten Island.

Miss Nelllo Butltr. of South Scranton,
has teturned from Harvey's Lako where
hho spent the Inst few days.

Miss Edith Perham, of Brooklyn. N. Y
fs visiting her aunt, Mrs. I. S. Bright, on
South Blakely street, Dunmore.

William Shepherdson, of Danville, and
Thomas Thomas, of Plymouth, are guests
of William V. Grimths, of North Sumner
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien, R. W.
Snyder, C. Clumwell and L'hurles Game-we- ll

were registered at tho St. DenW In
New York this week.

Walter J. Klngsley, press representa-
tive of tho Cleveland and Wilson min-
strels, which will appear at tho Lyceum
Wednesday night. Is In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Posten nnd Miss Emma
Erdman, who havo been the guests of
Mrs. J. W. Brock nn Adhms avenue, have
returned to their home In Stroudsburg.

Dr. T. A. Eynon Is at Lake Wlnola.
Sir. W. G. Parke was in Montrose this

week.
Mrs. George Sanderson haB gone to o.

Mr. Robert Peck and family aro at
Viola, Del.

Mrs. Mux Gelpcl is at Elmhurst for a
few weeks.

Sir. C. W. Fulton Is at homo from a
Canadian trip.

The Misses Seybolt have been visiting
Plttston friends.

Miss Carrie Knlttle Is visiting friends
In Elizabeth. N. J.

Sirs. Frank Stiles will gc to Danbury,
Conn., on Wednesday.

Sir. and Sirs. A. C. Nettlcton are at
Auvergne-by-tne-Se-

Miss Sule Stephens, of Montrose, is vis-Ri-

Mrs. T. A. Sherer.
Rt. Rev. Bishop 0'lara and Rev. SI. 13.

Loftus nro at Capo Slay.
Sllss Kate Dletz, of Wllkes-Barr- e. has

returned home nfter visiting fi lends hero.
Miss Gnaco Sanderson nnd brother.

Raymond, havo returned from Summit
lake,

Sirs. A. R. Itaub, Sir. and Sirs. John
Ruub and Sllss Lizzie Raub aro at Lake
Cuiey.

Sllsses Grace nnd Edith Norton, of Slul-ber- ry

street, will go to tho Adirondack
next week.

Lieutenant Arthur Footo Is nt home on
n furlough nnd Is warmly greled by hl3
many friends.

Sirs. J. E. Surdnm has returned from a
visit to her son, Prlvute Truman Surdam,
nt Camp Alger.

Sirs. W. A. Allen and Miss Allen havo
returned from Claik's Summit, whero
they spent tho past fortnight.

Sllss Jessie Thomas, of South Bethle-
hem, Is visiting Sir, nnd Sirs. Arthur
Thomas on Jefforson avenue.

Airs, Goldecker, who has heen tho guen
of her niece. Sirs. K. G. Worden, has re-
turned to her home In Syracuse

Sllss TIUIb Huwley and her sister. Miss
Josephine Hawley, of the Public library,
will go to Montrose for a month's vaca-
tion.

Yf, C, Reynolds has boon spending a
few days In Montrose.

Thomas Kellow, of Honcsdalc, Is the

guest of Jclin W. Kcllow, of Lafayotto
street.

Mr. Lewis vvatklns, of St. Davids
choir, Is In Now CaFtlo, Pa.

Mrrf. Kerr, of Plttston, has been tho
guest of Mrs. C D. Simpson.

Miss Lucie Welles will be tho guest of
Miss Archbald for tho next fortnight.

Mr. Reynolds Bedford will lcavo today
nn extended trip through Canuda.

Miss Cathcrlno Phillips, of Kynon
street, Ihib returned from u visit ut Kings
ton.

Mrs. William Clark, of Lafayette street,
visiting nt South Canaan, Wayno

county. club
Mr. a. B. Jcrmyn and family will go to

Oswego tomorrow to remain until Sep-
tember.

Miss Julia Allen and Miss Cordelia
Freeman will go to tho Adirondacks on aMonday.

Miss Margaret (llbbs, of South Mnln nnd
avenue, has returned from u visit at As-bu- ry very

Park. nnd
Ucv. J. W. Randolph nnd Miss Ran-

dolph will spend a faw days at Nluiiura
Falls next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Turn were In Tunk-hnuno- ck

nn Tursduy attending tho fu
neral or a relative.

Mrs. K. B. Clrifllths, of Price street, has
as her guest her sister, Miss. Cnssle
Howcn, of Spring Hi col;. u

Mr. atd Mrs. John Sayres, of Moscow,
wcro tho guests of tholr daughter, Mm.
R. V. Post, of Chestnut street, yesterday.

Mrs. John Helm, of Meridian street,
who Is quite III. Is being cared for by her
sister. Mrs. Churlcs Pothers, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. II. P. Simpson is at homo for a ten
days' stay after which ho wilt return to
his family, who aro at a resort on tho
Malno coast.

Robert Peck and family are at Viola,
Del.

Hon. T. V. Powdqrly has returned from
Washington.

Miss Margaret Powell, of Eynon street,
Is sojourning ut Laku Henry.

Mrs. W. II. Fuhrmun, of Spruce street,
loft yesterday for Asbury Park.

Sir. and Airs. W. It. Holmes, of Hones-dal- e,

were In Scranton jesterduy. the
Mrs. John Dlchl und children, of Jack-

son
of

street, uro visiting In New Jersey.
Rev. Rogers nnd Mrs. Israel will spend

tho month of August at a Canadian re-

sort.
Dr. II. B. Ware returned yestcdrny nt

noon from a professional visit to Phila-
delphia.

Row Henry Nclll, of Flint. Mich., Is vis-
iting

to
his cousin, James II. Torrcy, of Jef-

ferson avenue.
Miss Sarah Decker, of Moscow, Is tho

guest of her sister, Mrs. David Weed, of
vHckson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren Luce, jr., nnd son, ofP,yron, of North Main uvenue, arc visit-
ing at Brooklyn, 1'a.

Mrs. Robert Peckens and family, of
North Lincoln avenue, oro visiting rela-
tives at Elmlra, N. Y.

Miss Carrlo Knlttle, of Jefferson ave-
nue,

Is
Is on a visit with relatives In Now

York city and Elizabeth, N. J.
Mrs. I. Gallagher, of Luzerno street,

has as her guest her niece, Miss Kathryn
Gallagher, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Isaac Harris land Mrs. Jacob
Chrbtophel left last evening for Pitts-to- n

to attend tho funeral of a relative.
Mrs. Elmer Glstler end Miss .Mary Cur-le- y,

of Great Bend, and Mrs. Henry Lee,
of Susquehanna, nro tho guests of Mrs.
M. (.'olllgan, of Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Godfrey nnd Miss
Margaret Torrcy leave on Monday for
Yellowstone Park via Uuffalo, the Great
Lakes and Duluth. They will bo absent
about a month.

Mr. C. B. Penman Is ut home from llar-rlsbur- g.

Miss Sarah Harris is spending a week
at Fuctoryville.

Miss Bessie Harrington bus returned
from Summit lake.

Mr. und Mrs. U. P. Matthews will go
to Atlantic City on Monduy.

Mrs. Sidney Williams and daughters
aro at tho Pines, Laku Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller arc enjoying'
tho cool sea breezes of the Maine coast, i

Misses Margaret and Ruth Hanley uro,
at Preston Park for a two weeks' stay. 10.

Tho Misses Katie and Nellie Cunnlti', of
Prospect avenue, leave tcday for Atlantic
City.

Deputy Register of Wills Henry Ki.h-le- r
has returned from a visit to Phila-

delphia.
Miss Torrey and her brother, Will, nro

homo from u visit with relatives In Os-
wego, N. Y.

Miss Lillian Gearhart and her guest,
Miss Wheeler, of New York city, uro ut
Beach Huvcn.

Mr. J. L. Ccn.ell and family havo re-
turned from Lake Ariel after a stuy of
several weeks.

.Mrs. Thomas Dickson Is Improving In
health and will leave Mnrrlstown next
Tuesday for a month's rest at Mohawk
lake.

Mr. J. M. Chance leaves Monday for
Ogunqult, Me., where ho will spend tho
month of August with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Many.

Mrs. Stanloy Allen and Mrs. Harry Bar-
ker are at Atlantic City. Messrs. Allen"
and Barker left yesterdny morning for a
visit of several days with them.

Misses Jennlo Gavan. L. Rechstelnor.
Lucy Donnegan nnd Lizzie V. Malta, nr
tho International Correspondence Schools,
nnd Miss Katie Gavan will leave tomor-
row morning for a week's stuy at e,

N. J.
Miss Alice Slcbert, of Columbus, O.,

who has been visiting her school frlenil,
Miss Margaret Hanley, left for her sum-
mer homo on Lake Huron last Tuesday.
Miss Emma Hanley accompanied her ror
u two weeks' visit.

Calvin C. Coons, of North Slain ave-
nue, is visiting at Albany, N. Y.

Sllss Nell Brown, of Jackson street. Is
the guest of friends ut Elmlra. Sf. V.

Wulter B. Davis, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is visiting ut Lake Witiola.

Thomas J. Thrnuborn, of Company F,
Thirteenth regiment, Is homo on a fur-loug- h.

Sllsses Alice and Lizzie Logan, or
Chestnut street, are visiting friends at
Sit. Carmel.

John Cadwgan, of Company C, Thir-
teenth regiment, has returned to Camp
Alger, Dunn Lorlng.

Sirs. Slarshall Darling and dnughter,
Sllss Emma, of Chestnut street, aro vis-
iting Glanover, N. Y,

William Williams, better known as
"Fatty," of Company F, Thlrtenth regl- -

Railroad Mn
Receives Good Advice fro Fol

low Workmen iteg$
Tho Whole Story Told by Hl3Wlfo- -

It May Help You. ' VM
V " When my llttlo boy was six ycaTS old
he had an Attack of the measles, and alter
recovering he was reitless at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, large blotches and sores broke
out on his face and limbs. Wo wore told
they would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew into months. One
day my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to glvo the boy Hood's
Barsaparllla. We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken tho first bottle wa
noticed somo improvement. We kept on
giving him tbU medicine until he had
Uken three bottles, when he was com-
pletely cured, epd ho has been well ever
ilnco." Mhs. E. J. Miixeh, Bennett, lo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the be Jt--ln fact the Ono True Wood ruriflcr.
Bold by all druggists. (1; six for fs.

do not cause pain or I

rlOOCTS PUIS Brlpo.AIldruggUU.SM.

-- . YW " jywipwifi ; m(?)tWt "
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ment, hns returned to Camp Alger, Dunn
Lorlng, Va.

Kdward and Fred Clark nnd Edward
Jones, of South Mnln avenue, have re-
turned from n camping trip at Lake Blgo-lo-

Wayne county.

MUSICAL GOSSIP .

The writer was In error Inst week In
stating that Oliver Uhydderch had been
chosen conductor of tho Schubert Glee

at Providence. Mr. Gwllym Mor-li- as It
Is tho proper conductor.

II II II Is
Miss Sadie Edwards Is nn enthusias-

tic musician of tho West Side. She Is
pupil of Prof. Haydn Evnns In piano

pipe organ. Miss Edwards has n,

fine touch for both instruments
a good contralto voice, which has

been heard at tho Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church.

II II II

"Fear Not Ye, O Israel," by Dudley
Buck, was tho title of the solo that
William Evans sang last Sunday nt
Plymouth church. Ho rendered It In

clear, resonant tone with distinct
pronunciation.

II II II

Tho Second Presbyterian church
quartette will have tholr vacation after
this Sunday evening's services.

II li II

Tho First Methodist Episcopal church
quartette, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Miss Cath-
erine Tlmbermnn, Miss Ora Barnum,
Thomas Williams nnd Charles Smith,
sang at tho opening of young people's
services on Sunday evening nt Ocean
Grove. This Is the great national re-

ligious festival and tho event of the
season nt Ocean Grove, and a grout
multitude of people from all over the
country were present.

II II II

"Y Drych," the American organ of
Welsh people, contains the likeness

Miss Gladys Mwynwon Jones, con-
tralto, of Portland, Ore., In this week's
Issue. It also contains very nattering
notes from various papers as to her
debut made there.

II II II

Tho free band concerts have proved
be a grand success. This can bo

verified by tho throngs of people who
assemble to hear the sweet strains.

II II II

The Scranton Llederkrnnz had a so-

cial at a birthday given nt tho home
Charles Wagner, on Thursday even-

ing.
II II II

Mr. Daniel Thomas, formerly of
Scranton, known as Dan Cwmbwrln,

now n resident of Atlantic City. He
hns entlro charge of the singing at St.
Paul's Methodist Episcopal church.

II II II

An eisteddfod will bo held In Jackson
Street Baptist church on October 12. The
following prizes will be awarded to suc-
cessful competitors:

1. Male chorus. "All Through the
Night," T. J. Davies, choir 3.VI0.

Prize, ?10
2. Mixed glee, "Tell Mo Thou Pretty

Bee," Protheroc, choir 23-:-

Prize, fro
3. Children's chorus,"Only a Beam of

Sunshine," No. Ill, from Gos-
pel Hymns; 40 to CO voices, eight
adults, tener and bass Prize, KO

4. Duet, Bass and Tenor, "Two Sail
ors," Dr. Parry Prize, Tl

5. Soprano solo, "Tho Little Beggar
Clrl," Dr. Parry Prize, U

6. Alto solo, "For All Kternlty," Key
!. C. Matchironl Prize, S3

7. Tenor solo, "Como O Thou Meek
One," D. Protheroo Prize, 3

S. BasaaSolo, "Son of the Desert Am
I," Phillips Prize, 3

9. Children's solo, "Little Lights,"
for girls not over 12 years, No.
121, Compel Hymns,

First prize, $1; second prize, U'c
'Old men's solo, Hymns, "Ty ty

Nhad," time, Aberystwyth, llrit
verse only, ago not under 50
years Prize, VI

11. First sight reading, quartette,
mulo Prize. 2

Names of adjudicators nnd (Conditions,
etc., will bi mentioned later.

YOUNG IDEAS.

"Johnnie," said a mother to her
son, "Is it pcssiblo that 1 oveineard

you teaching the purrot to swear?" "No,
mamma," replied Johnnie, "1 was Just
telling It what It musn't say."

Little Katie's undo wus very fat and
his neck wus a series of rolls of ilesn.
One day whllo playing Katie noticed this
for tho nrst tlmo and exclaimed: "Oh,
uncle, you've got a u double chin on
the buck of jour neck!"

"Slammu,' said llttlo Slabel,
"ain't I us tall as you are'.'" "Of course
not, dear," replied her mother. "You
don't como up to my waist." "Well,"
answered Slabel, "I'm Just us tall down
tho other way; my feet are us tar down
as yours."

A llttlo Chicago boy was v ta-

iling In the country and u bowl of bread
und milk wns given him for supper. Ho
tasted It, then paused nnd looked at It
for a moment In silence. "Don't you like
It'.'" nsked his mother. "Yes, Indeed!"
replied tho little fellow; "I was only wlsli-In- g

our milkman would trade his wagon
for a real cow."

Llttlo Nelllo was In tho kitchen ono
day and seeing some large Insects crawl-
ing around sho asked what they were
und was told they were ants. The next
morning she was playing in the yard, anJ
seeing a lot of very small nuts crawling
over tho ground she ran to her mother
nnd exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, there's
a whole lot of little nephews nnd nlecs
out In the yard coming to vi.slt their
aunts In the kitchen."

Llttlo Stamle was trying to write with
a dull tend pencil that her mother hud
given her, but meeting with poor suc-
cess, sho exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, tho
wood has slipped down ovtr iho lead
and the marks won't como out!"

Eddie's father wns a Jeweler and some,
times the Ittle fellow got business mKM
up with Indian stories and Kunduy school
lessons. One Sunday morning he sur-
prised; his mcthT by asking: "Say,
mamma, what tribe was It that mido
gold-plate- d calves the Israelites or tho
Choctiiws?"

Dorothy had heard somo one singing
that classical production, tho "IJttlo
Alabama Coon" on the Btreet. Presently
sho came to her mother and asked:
"SInmma, what docs 'swat' mean?"
"What do you think It mfans?" "Well, I
don't know, mamma; but I s'poso that
'swat' Is colored for spank!"

Harry, aged 6. had been to Sunday
school and upon lis return homo ho tried
to tell his mamma about the lessen. "An!
you know, mamma," rntd he, "Lot's wlfo
was awful meddlesome, and when God
told her to mind her own business, she
got fresh and didn't mind, so God put her
In a sack of salt."

"Auntlo" was writing to her son rar
away, nnd wanted to tell him ubout kill.
Ing a turkey, but wasn't suro how to
spell the word. Besilo (the children wcro
In tho kitchen) was mixed up also nnd
couldn't tell her, but Preston, who can't
talk plnln. came to the rescue by saying:
"Auntie, Just tell him 'wo tilled a dob-ler- ,'

and that will bo nil right."

Bright Prospects for Peace.
From tho Chleaco Tribune

Tho girl students of a school In Missouri
recently sent the folowlng lines to smio
of the boy students among tho troops at
Chlcknmouga:

Faro yo well, Intrepid heroes,
llnsto to war with Its alarms;

You'll return to find us sherocs.
Waiting here with yawning arms;

If the Spaniards do not pint" you
In tho sanguinary fight,

Hasten back und wo wll imir you,
In wild ujdims of d'jt'.ht.

j ONE WOMAN'S VIEWS, f.

It's a pity that the Board of Health
went on a tour of Inspection of tho
reservoirs. They must have poked
around with their canes and umbrellas
nnd stirred up tho water fearfully, for

has been of a dark Spanish hue ever
since, by spells. Another thing which

to bo deprecated Is the llttlo habit
tho water company has of taking Sun-
day to turn off the water nnd mix up
the mud. Tho results aro very bad for
Monday's wnshlng. A great many
housewives In this city havo wept over
the condition of tho clothes nfter the
cleansing process In the coftoo colored
lluld provided on Monday morning had
tnken place, while the remarks ut-
tered by laundresses nnd maids of nil
work have been too profuse for repeti-
tion In print.

Speaking about water, reminds me of
milk. A lady was heard to complain
the other day of her hard lot In being
unable to escape the "combine." "I've
made three attempts," said sho. "One
day a nice young man approached mo
In a reverent sort of fashion and want-
ed to know If I wouldn't like to have
better milk than I wns getting. Of
course, I eagerly assured him that I
should. Who over wouldn't prefer to
have something better than she has,
except In tho way of husbands, or her
her own disposition and temperament.
Then he declnred that ho was selling
real cow's milk, fresh every day, nnd
I agreed to begin patronizing him tho
next week.

"Well, for eight days we had real
cow's milk, but after that wo began to
notice n difference. I Induced the cook
to keep awake ono night and lay In
wait for that milkman, to see If there
hadn't been a change. Sho didn't
catch hlin, but saw his wagon which
bore the proper Insignia, Indicating the
nice young man's ownership. But the
milk didn't Improve. Finally, after a
few days we did see him and he con-
fessed that he'd sold out to the com-
bine.

"Then wo tried another Individual,
who made solemn vows nnd told us
deep, dark things that fully convinced
us he could neither be bribed nor
bought; but ono morning he came
blithely to the front door and said ho
was going to be a street car conductor
nnd hud sold his route to the combine.
No amount of questioning could de-

duce the proof of our secret belief thnt
the street railway company and the
milk combine were In league.

"Thoro was one more experience,"
continued the speaker. "A friends of
ours had been telling us for weeks
of her good fortune In securing won-
derful milk, which was brought to the
door every morning by a iady,' who.
of course, was Independent enough to
keep out of tho trust. We Immediate-
ly had a wild desire to meet this iady'
and after some days of anxiety mudo
arrangements that she should bring us
a certain nmount dally. Sho couldn't
supply us with ns much as wo desired.
as her 'cow did not give enough for
three families,' she said; but we were
reasonably happy. Yesterday I dis-
covered that our milk lady was buy-
ing her supply from the combine nnd
that the cow had been a myth all
along. Imagine my feelings! Now I'm
going to buy combine milk, but I pro-
pose to make the life of our particular
delivery man a burden, for I shnll Just
measure tho cream on top of the bot-
tle, and If It Isn't of tho proper thick-
ness and general consistency there will
be trouble.

"What I can't understand." she add
ed, meditatively, "how it is there Is
so much water on the outside of the
bottles. I can comprehend the manner
In which It gets Inside, but I can't see
why the bottle always stands In a pool
of water every morning."

You can keep moderately cool this
weather If you aren't obliged to be
much In the sun nnd If you don't "fus"
ofer the heat. Don't go around ejacu-
lating "Whew!" every few minutes.
Don't wear uny more clothing than Is
absolutely necessary, and don't worry.
The last requisite is the most Impor-
tant. It Is better to be busied with
something to keep your mind from
dwelling on tho altitude of the ther-
mometer. Sundays, when you have
leisure to think about your miseries,
the heat is always most oppressive. As
regards the hot nights, when sleep
seems Impossible, you will find that to
tnke a cool bath will reduce your
temperature and then to throw aside
pillows, will almost Invariably give you
a comfortable night, at least In Scran-
ton, whore there Is sure to be a breeze.
It Is a very easy mutter to accustom
one's self to sleep without a pillow.
After the first night you will abandon
It from choice. The consequence Is
that the base of the brain and the
spinal nerve centers do not become
heated from the close embrace of tho
feathers and the rest secured Is very
refreshing. This Is practical advice
from one who really does not suffer
from the heat. Saucy Bess.

THE FRIGATE BIRD.

It Lives in the Upper Air and Sleeps
Upon the Wing.

The frigate bird is endowed witi,
magnificent powers of flight. Ills wings
stretch to an expanse of about ten
or twelve feet; his body Is about threo
feet In length; his bill Is very powerful,
and his feet are webbed, but very
small; but for these he has but llttlo
use, as his home Is In the nlr, hund-
reds of leagues uway from the land.

He Is seen soaring high above thn
ocean; but on Its bosom ho never rests.
When he seeks repose ho linds It aloft.
His foot rarely touches land, except
at the tlmo for pairing, making nest
und rearing young.

The expanse of his wing Is so great
nnd his body Is so light that he can

AWFUL

My baby sister hid a rasb, causing her In.
tense suffering. We had doctors, and tried
everything, without a cure. It would scab
ot cr, crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out and the scab fall off. Wo procured a box
of Cuticuiia (ointment), a cako of Cutioora,
Boap, and Ctmcunil Rcsoi.vr.NT, and alio was
entirely cured without a tear being Ut.

Miss Ul.UK CHABB, lirlstol, Vt.
SriiDT Com Tsutk ii. Wnn oilhi with Ccti-ei- 'i

bolr.ntl noln(lni.wlih CoTicc.itu trctl
ilm cute, ioii imlo dtn ol coticch Kioit t,

tin. world. J""TT P iro id Cniij.
Coii,riw. ISootui. Uow to WujiMuj Uunw&Ut.

soar with llttlo or no exertion. Still, It
Is difficult to sec how this would cnnblti
him nctually to sleep on the wing, as
It Is believed he does.

A closer examination shows, however,
that his bones nro hollow, und that
there is a large pouch communicating
with his lungs and with the cavities in
the bones. This pouch he can Inllatn
with air, nnd thus render himself
buoyant: the sustaining power thus ac
quired, added to that of tho wings, Itij
HUiucicni lo Kecji mm "j.

If his home Is In tho nlr, If ho neither
dives Into the sea for fish nor searches
on tho land for other food, whence does
ho derive his sustenance? Impelled
by hunger, he descends from the lofty
regions where It Is his delight to dwell.
Whether the sea bo rough or calm, he
glides nlonc over the water, and any
unwary ilsh approaching the surfaco
Is pounced upon Instantly nnd swal-
lowed.

But the bird has other resources;
though he cannot dive Into the sea to
catch fish, ho avails himself of tho
labors of birds that can. Ho watches
one of them; sees It come out of tho
water und fly off with Its prey. At onco
the frigate bird Is down upon him with
a swoop of terrific velocity. The fright-
ened diver drops his ilsh In midair; the
f.lgnte bird poises himself again, darts
down with another swoop, and seizes
the fish ere it reaches the water.

SOLDIERS' BEST FRIEND.

Why General Miles Is So Popular
With tho Rank and File.

The secret of the extraordinary pop-

ularity of Slajor General Nelson A.
Miles with the rank and file of the
regular army was explained yesterday
by Headquarters Clerk W. H. Lc Roy,
of Fort Stcllenry. Lo Roy Is about 35

years of age and for fifteen of theses
years he has been In the regular nrmy,
having served In the Infantry, cavn'ry
nnd artillery. Ho served under Gener-
al Sllles In the Northwest during the
Indian compalgn of 1S90-9- and has
had as much experience of active ser-

vice In the Held as any man of his
years In the service.

"Men outside of the service have no
Idea of tho extent of General Miles
populniity with tho men of the regu-

lar army," said Lo Hoy. "He Is Idol-

ized by tho men as their best friend
among all the officers. In my early
years In the army I had no particular
reason to admire the general. I was
born In a southern state; my father
wus a slave owner and then a te

soldier, who lost his light
leg whllo fighting against the Union
brigade In which General Sllles served
an a captain. When the war was over
our family had lost almost everything.
When I was old enough I went Into
the nrmy.

"I had often heard of Genernl Sllles,
but never saw him until the winter of
1SU0 In the Dakotas. Wc were out
lighting Indians in tho middle of win-
ter, nnd the boys of the Eighth cav-
alry, to which I then belonged, were
suffering considerably from the wentli-e- r,

having no proper winter clothing
to protect them from the extreme cold.
One day I was doing guard duty near
Major Wells' tent when a general of-

ficer whom I had never seen before
rode up. It was bitterly cold nnd I
had nothing on but the ordinary' '''uo
medium weight uniform like you see
on me now. We ought to have had
furs, but they were not supplied In
time nnd we hnd scarcely nny blan-
kets equnl to the climate. I saluted
the general and ho returned It, asking,
as he eyed me, "Have you men no
heavier winter clothing? You fellows
must be freezing out here at this rate."
I replied that we had nothing more
than what he saw on me, and he at
once rode to the tent of the oliloer
commanding.

"After he passed I learned that he
was General SUlca. On meeting the
commanding oincer, the general asked
him why the men had no heavy cloth-
ing or proper winter bedding. We
had to leave most of the available
stuff back at the last post, 130 tulles
to the rear,' responded the officer. 'Wo
have nbout all the bagguge we ian
curry with us.'

" 'What officers' baggage have you?"
asked General Sllles.

"The officer answered that each of-

ficer had the regular amount of bug-ga- ge

allowed by tho regulations and
nbout 400 pounds each extra, which
consisted of mess chests.

" 'The olllcers can do without mess
chests better than the men can do
without heavy clothing and warm
bedding,' replied General Miles, nnd
he ordered the officers' mess chests to
be sent back to tho other post and sub-
stituted for them plenty heavy horse
blankets and all the heavy uniforms
and clothing nnd warm German boots
that could bo secured at the post. The
were all comfortably clad and pre-
pared to meet the worst weather. As
we donned the warm duds and our
blood began to circulate better, many
a soldier prayed silently as well as ho
knew how for General Sllles. In my
own case I felt that he had saved my
life.

"After that I saw many other no-

table Instances of his humane and
considerate treatment of the boys.
Others say It, and General Sllles be-

came the Idol of the men who served
under him. Since then he has done
much for the comfort of the private
soldier, and It Is common talk In the
army that It wns General Miles who
secured for the troops now down south
tho welcome canvas suits, which make
llfo in the torrid climate worth living.
If I could by any chance get near this
Puerto Rico outfit, and I may yet, I
would regard It as a high privilege,
nnd you will Hnd thousands of othets
under blue coats who will be equally
anxious to servo even to the death tho
best friend of the private soldier that
ever wore a uniform." Baltimore Sun.

GRANDMOTHER'S MINCE PIE.

Sit down around tho mystic mix,
And lay tho heaviest odds

That nowhere else can mortals fix
A mince plo for the gods.

In other minces there are Ills
Whose presunco perils ease,

Hut overythlng in this mince litis
Tho hurgry harmonies.

The crusts, that hold tho myst'ry close,
Melt In the mouth, und they,

Above the earthy and tho gross,
In 'raptures fado away.

i

Tho meat that's In tho mince Is meat
Tho gods themselves must grow;

Whllo grapo and citron, rich and sweet,
Are from Pomona's bhow.

Above tho full round mystery
Such nectarous odors rlso

That' when Its gates are opened, wo
Step Into Paradise.

And now may drerm who may have fed
Upon this perfect pie.

But nil tho dream paths ho may tread
Lead upward to the sky.

Sit down around the mystlo mix
And lay tho heaviest odds

That nowhere elso can mortals lis
A mlnco plo for the gods.

W, J. Lampton.

THE GOVERNOR OF

RHODE ISLAND

Nothing Like Paine's Celery Compound

for Run Down Nerves.

Governor Ellsha Dyer wns elected I

Governor of Rhode Islund In 1S97 and
In 1S9S.

Governor Dyer Is a graduate from
Brown University nnd Glessen Uni-
versity, Germnny. He served us ser-
geant during tho Civil war; and was
adjutant general of Rhode Island from
1SS2 to 1S93. Ho wrote, April 1", 1838:

"I have heurd so many flattering
statements of what Palnc's celery
compound has done that I feel sure It
will be of very great benefit to me, par-
ticularly at this time when I liuve so
much anxiety and nervous strain."

Pnlne's celery compound, upon which
so much praise has been bestowed,
which the wealthy and those In tho
highest positions unhesitatingly en-

dorse. Is within tho reach of the humb-
lest family In the land.

The Incalculable amount of good
that Pnlne's celery compound is do-

ing in making sick and even despnlr-In- g

people well should compel tho at-
tention of every Judicious person who
Is

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modet and unobtrusive way thero are
few better conducted liotoli is tho metropolis
than tho at. Denis.

The croat popularity It Has arqnirea can
readily be traced to its unique location, lta
liomollke atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of Us culslno and service, and lta very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Siiteeatb St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

hcx:wx-x:xxkH"::-:"- X'
a. n Be
.$ ror business men

In the heart ol the wuoicsale district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to Wauainakers: 8
minutei . . to Sleirel

.
Cooner's. .

Illir- Store.. . .iy oi access to me great ury uooas y
Stores.

For Sightseers. Y
V

One block from B'way Car, giving easy
transportation to all points of interest. V

otel Albert V

NEW YORK. ,
COR. 11th ST. S: UNIVERSITY rLACIS, J

Only Oue Block from Broadway. J,

iRnnm? tit A Tin restaurant :
,, " I W "r" PRICES REASONABLE
Xj...XKKKXKMX'XX,X,,X'X,,

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM

is a preparatUa.of the Drug by which Its
Injurious efitL.: uro removed, whllo tho
valuable medicinal properties aro re.
tallied. It possesses all the sedative,
anodyno und powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
Etomuch, no vomiting, no costlvencss, no
headache In acute nervous disorders It
is nn Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by tho best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
373 Penrl St., New York.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO.,

Kcranton and Wlllces-llarr- o, I'o.
Manufacturers of

LQCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

UolleM, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,
I General Olllce, fckrunton, l'a

Tho underlying cause of nervous de
blllty, apparent In headaches, dyspep-
sia, sleeplessness and neuralgia, Is
faulty nutrition of the entire nervous
system.

So long ns tho blood Is pale, watery
and hampered by bad humors tho
nerves cannot assimilate proper nour-
ishment, no matter how much food Is
taken Into tho system. Paine's celery
compound arouses a hearty appetite,
regulates the bowels and brings about
a normal action of the liver.

This Is the sweeping and thorough
manner In which Pnlne's celery com-
pound frees the system not only of
rheumatism, eczema, salt rheum and
other diseases due to Impure blood;
but also of neuralgia, sleeplessness and
nervous headaches and dyspepsia that
aro brought about by a "run down"
stnte of tho nerves.

The use of Palno's celery compound
makes all the difference between im-
pure, sluggish blood and tired nerves;
nnd healthy, energetic bodily condl- -
tlon.

SUMMER- - RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.
Largo lawn and plenty of shade. Ilooms

largo und airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms, A table abundantly sup-
plied. An ultltude of 2,400 feet abovo'th'a
sea. Tho air during summer comes from-th-

north and northwest through denso
plno forests, giving u healthy und

comblnutlon of a high, dry and
plney air. No swamps, nnd tho country
Is absolutely freo from malaria nnd at- -'

ways a good breeze blowing during thfi,
hottest days. Further Information ulven
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroo Co., Pa.' ,

SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J. '

On the Ocean Front.
Bevei miles below Loug ISranch. (n

Monmouth Housq!
SI'IUNO LAKE HKAl'H, Jf. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing,
terms nnd Information.

U. II. Yard, Prop. II. M. Clark, M'e'r.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
ASHUHY, N J.

Delightfully situated ono block from thq
ocean. Everything new. All modern Im-
provements.

J. n. HAMBLEN, JR., Manager.

OCEAN QROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN CI HOVE, N, J.

The leadlmr hotel. Opens June 23 to
October. Culslno und service unexcelled.
Hanltury nrrauceincnts perfect. Orchestra.
Hates S'Jli to $:ifi, two In room, bpcclal
rates to famlllci. Kend for booklet.

C. II. MILLAlt, Proprietor.

LEAGUE OF HRId WHEELMEN

INDIANAPOLIS,
August 9 to 13.

One Fare for Round Trip
Via Lehlzh Valley Railroad.

Tickets on sale August 7 and 8,

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turblna
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ono Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft, 6 In,, lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, nlr compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 395i


